Connecting to Portfolium

This guide explains how you can connect to Portfolium and create your own portfolio page.

Portfolium is an integrated platform, enabling students at the University of Newcastle to create a portfolio page. The platform helps you display your course work, achievements, projects, and resume to prospective employers. You can link your Portfolium with your Canvas account to pull in assessment submissions you want to showcase on your Portfolium in addition to all your other achievements.

What is Portfolium?
Watch this YouTube video from Portfolium for an overview.

Using Portfolium in Canvas
Watch this YouTube video for tips around using Portfolium in Canvas.

How to access Portfolium

1. **Log into Canvas** and select **Account** from the Global Navigation Menu > click **Folio**
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2. Start building your Portfolium. You can click on Projects and you will be linked out to Portfolium.

3. Create your Portfolium account

4. Add projects, skills, work experience and more to build your Portfolium. To connect to Canvas select me and go to Settings.
5. In your settings you can edit your notifications, set your privacy and enable the connection with Canvas to import Assessment items you want to display on your Portfolium. To do this select Import Data.

6. Select Canvas and click continue.

7. Now you can import any assessment items you have submitted from your Canvas instance.
Find out more:
For more information on creating your Portfolium, our [Canvas Community](#) has some great resources including:

- How do I add an introduction to my profile?
- How do I add courses to my profile?
- How do I add accomplishments to my profile?
- How do I add Volunteer Work to my profile?
- How do I add work experience to my profile?
- How do I add education experience to my profile?
- How do I add Skills to my profile?
- How do I upload my resume to Portfolium?
- How do I import assignments from Canvas?
- How do I disable my Portfolium account?
- How do I block or unblock a user in Portfolium?
- How do I permanently delete my Portfolium account?